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Sun- - Theater, Omaha's Newest Picture Palace, Opens Doors to Public
Interior of New Sun Theater, Looking from StageOpening Play at the Sun Theater is

Strong, With Clara Kimball Young
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for the sake of one who has always
believed in you and loves you, Sibil."

Derwent would like to wait until
after the wedding but the appeal is so

strong that he must go. He allows
Dr. Martinez to read the letter and
gives him a note to Mildred with a

request that he deliver it Jealousy on

the doctor's part causes him to with-

hold the message to Mildred and to
burn all of the note except the last
few words which look suspicious. He
then intercepts letters from Derwent
to Mildred and leads her to believe
that Derwent has gone back to a for-

mer sweetheart. He then plays on
her feelings and when war it declared
he persusdes her t6 agree to go to

Spain with him. Derwent returns on
the day they are to start, and going
to the doctor's apartment finds him

ready to leave. Martinez tells him

Mildred and he 'are going to Spain
and Derwent soundly thrashes him.

Derwent then joins the English
army. When Mildred comes to find

what is keeping the doctor she learns
that Derwent has returned and still
loves her. She feels that she hat lost
him and joins the Red Cross. On the
field of battle the Germans attack
with gas bombs and Derwent is blind-

ed. In the hospital Mildred, under an

assumed name, becomes his nurse and

through her kindness he learns to love

her even though he has never seen

her. ' ..- -

First Takei the Part of an

Artiste and Later as a Red
' Cross Nurse in "The
' Dark Silence."

The opening pliy tt the Sun thea-

ter Thanksgiving will be Clara Kim-ha- ll

Young in "The Dark Silence.

Miss Young portrays two strong rolel
in this play.. She-H- S first an artiste
and later a Red Cross nurse in the

trenches. In both she is appealing,
fascinating and gives an excellent ex-

hibition of artistic acting in both
roles. The cast: . - .

Mlldrrt .........Clara Kimball Tounf
iwwinl Aliwwortb.,... Upward T. '!"Dr Mario Manillas.. Paul Capallaal
HIWI Alnaworth ..Barbarr Ollror
Plans ......JmU Uwla

Mildred White, a pretty young
Amerutan gM, (studying art in Paris,
is saved from a burglar's attack by
Dr. Mario Martmei, a Spaniard. She

doesn't understand his type, but re-

sents and repulses his advances. She

is immediately attracted to bis friend,
Derwent Ainsworth, a young English-

man, pursuing his vocation in Pans
as a sculptor. Tha friendship be-

tween the two gradually develops
until Derwent declares hn love and
asks Mildred to be hia wife. They
plan for in early wedding, but snort-l- y

before the auspicious day Derwent
receives a message from his iter

lineal of his

I
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When he is able to travel he goes

father. Th message ends "come noma yk' "f l

back home and Mildred accompanies
him because he aska it and because
his lister, Sibil, has come and she
finds out that the loving message was

ii Hi 111 I Ii
to blame. Derwent goes to find Mil-

dred and the two happily embrace,

Waiters Take a Course
In Memory Training )

Did you ever step into a
select a varied list of dishes for

prised to find Mildred at the house
when, he arrives. Mildred in turn is
afraid . that when the operation is

performed, if successful, her husband
will recognize the deception and turn
from her. However, she begs the doc-

tor to perform the operation. Anx-

iously awaiting the outcome of the
operation iMildred prepares to leave
the Douse as soon as she learns her
husband's sight is restored.

Dr. Martinez, fully repentant, tells
Derwenf the whole truth, that Mil-

dred ia innocent, and that only he is

from his sister. At the home place in

England Derwent proposes, to his
nurse and she accepts him and the
marriage takes place.

Dr. Martinez has become a great
surgeon and when Derwent's sister,
Sibil, appeals to him he comes to see
him and agrees to take the small
chance there is and operate on his
eyes to remove a pressure. He is sur

your meala and then marvel how the
waiter remembered every detail and
brought you all that you asked, for?
It requires a good memory for such
work and in order to better the con

"All Men" at the New Sun Sunday
Do You Love Has Robert Warwick in the LeadA

ditions in his restaurants Mr. Welch,
proprietor of a chain of popular eat
shops, gave twenty of his head em-

ployes the benefit of the tourse in

memory training by the Roth Insti-
tute expert who was recently in Oma-
ha. By developing efficiency in his es-

tablishments Mr. Welch asserts that
he can maintain the standard of his
Service and food even in. the face of
the high prices that obtain at the

time. 'present r

Meaeath Stationery Co.

Pure Food Restaurants
'
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j feegardleas of high prices I want to, assure my customers
. that tha HIGHEST QUALITY will ba maintained.

'
When necessary to Increase prlcea It will bs dons only to the

amount Decenary to continue the quality at the highest standard.

- t .' I believe that my customers havs bean educated to a atan- -

- dard of quality and service where they prefer to pay more money
if necessary Man to go to the regular restaurants' standards.

I am satisfied that, with my buying power in pwvWlnff over

7.000 meals daily, I can continue to supply you with the highest
grade WELCH'S QUALITY FOOD for less money than you can

ret it elsewhere.
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Motlier?

Saves Life of Beautiful Young
Girl About to Drown and

Makes Good to Win
- Her Love.Out of Jewelry Business

Wife?

own way in life. Jim at first thinks
the "old man" is joking surely he
doesn't mean that he, Jim, whose
every wish has been gratified, must
go out into the world and work for
a living. But at last he realizes that
his father rreans just that For the
first time Jim's fighting blood is
aroused. So talcing the last parting
check from his father, he sets out
with his trusted valet for a ranch in
Wyoming, determined to make good,
and in nrove to his father and others

Megcath Stationery ' company,
across the street from the Sun thea
ter, has decided to go out of the
jewelry business. Their stationery
deoartment business has developed

SEE
THE, THE WINDOW

Then Buy Her a "Mum"
and Go to the "Sun"

HESS & SWOBODA

Florists.::.,,; j;, ..,
14th and Farnam Phone D. 1501

that he is not tbe weakling they had

to such proportions-'tha- t they have
come to the conclusion that it will be
better to devote their entire store to
stationery lines. In order to do this
the jewelry 'department will be dis-

continued immediately and the stock
cnlH mir to 'make room for holiday

, Cafeteria: , .

Downstairs ' -- f -
City National Bank Bigg., "V

ReataatanUi .
1517 Ffcmam St. ,

1408 rVham St..,, v
1406 Douglas St.. ,

514 South 18th St. 18th and Harney St. '

-

goods. .

Sunday and Monday' of next week
the Sun theater will have for its of-

fering Robert Warwick in "All Man."
.. - .... The' Cart..

Jim Blake . Robert Warwlek
Sandy Bluebottle, nle ralet

.. .Louis Grlael
John Sherman Blake, hl father..,.-...'.'- .

, .... .Charles Cuooan
iohn Marnard, .railroad maanate

Alec B. Franpla
Alice Marnard, its daughter. .Oerda Holme
Ethel Uaynard, another daughter

Mollis King
Gillette Barker, attorney . Georre MvQuarrte
Snap cowpuncher.. .Johnnie Hlnea
MoKtn, an; afent .....Henry Wait

' The Story.
Jim Blake, lively young son of a

millionaire, spends hie hours carous-

ing and having a good time with the
boys. For a long while his every
whim is indulged, but finally the elder
Blake tires of his spendthrift ways
and one morning, after an unusually
"big" night, Jim it informed by his
worthy parent that things must
change that the days of big bills

uao sit sumoS snojuaS pue
that from now on he must make his
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Open 1 1 A. M. to 11 p. m. Daily
BEGINNING THANKSGIVING

, Hear Our Great Kimball
Pipe Organ i

'
Full Concert Each Show by

"

Prof. Geo. Koehl of New York, Organiat

ADMISSION, 10c

Open 1 1 A. M. to 11 p. m. Daily
''

BEGINNING THANKSGIVING

World, Fox & Metro Features

FIRST, RUN PICTURES ONLY .

ADMISSION, 10c

believed him to be.
Jim begins his career out west by

beating up a native who resented itH

trusion of the tenderfoot, and by his
splendid fighting, wins the admiration
of the ranchmen and other onlookers.
Jim then sets about to straighten, out
things. Learning that their ranch
holds unpaid claims against the rail-ro-

for killing their live stock, be
determines to collect all that is due
them, and with this purpose, goes to
see John Maynard, the president of
the toad. In a heated interview, he
demands settlement of his claim, and
when refused by the president, tells
him that he is not through yet, and
that some day the road will pay then-clai-

with 100 per cent interest.
President Maynard's daughters, out

boating, are caught in a Swift current
and are in grave danger of being car-
ried over the falls.-- They are rescued
by Jim, who is immediately attracted
by Alice, the younger daughter,
rapidly develops, and before return
ing to her home in the east, Alice
promises to marry Jim as soon as he
has made good.

Spurred on by her promise, Jim
fights harder than ever, and his ef-

forts are eventually crowned with suo
cess.

President Maynard cannot long
withhold his respect from the splen-
did young man who has so cleverly
beaten him, and eventually he, too,
joins in blessings on the young
couple.

THEATERS
'
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Nov. 30thOpens Thanksgiving Day,
Beautiful Flowers Wave

Sun Shining All the Time
Folks generally know that flowers,

such as "mums, violets, roses and
carnations, are used mostly as mes-

sengers of love, devotion and hap-

piness, and the florist knows that his
posies are more fragrant and beauti-
ful when grown with the heat of the
sun's rays, then Hess & Swoboda
expect that with the "Sun" shining
from directly across the. street into
their windows, their array of flowers
will be moite beautiful than ever.

Attraction: Clara Kimball Young in "In the Dark Silence"
i SUNDAY MONDAYTHURSDAYi-FRIDA- Y SATURDAY

' ROBERT WARWICKClara Kimball Young

"The Dark Silence"
'

This picture is ofle. of Save One-Thir- d On Your
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TUESDAY, WEDNES-DA- Y

AND THURSDAY

December B.6-- 7 ;

s Metro Preaenta ?

Harold Lockwood
and ;

May Allison
in- -

"MISTER 44"
' The story is proclaimed by

the critics aa being one of the
best of Metro's recent releases,
and Harold Lockwood and May
Allison will maintain their
reputations aa, great photoplay
performers.

.'ALL MAN"
In this story the title ft- - .

self is suggestive of the
many big things which oc-

cur in the unfolding of this
wonderful and except-
ional story. The name of
Robert Warwick is also

suggestive of big things
those he has already ac-

complished on the stage
and on the screen, as well
as those he is daily adding
to his screen history. It is

a story which gives art in-

sight into the lives of the
"idle-rich- ." Be-

ing the most recent World
release, it is heralded las
the best also. '

unusual interest and time-

ly action. It was directed
by Albert Capellani and is

released on the World
Film Program: Its scenes
are laid' in France and the
Anglo-Frenc- h battlefields,
and unwind a deep ro-

mance between a man and
a woman strangely sep-
arated, who, after years
of mental torture, come
face to face with each
other after a series of most
trying circumstances. It is
a typical Clara Kimball
Young picture, and those
who love the popular star
will see her at her best.
Not one suggestive mom-
ent in this entire play.

Going out of the jewelry business 33

discount on everything in this department.

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO.
15th and Farnam Sts.

i
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Robert Warwick .
CLARA YOUUQ

Before and After the Show
Nothing Tastes Better

Than a Dish of

Chinese Chop Suey
VISIT v

King Joy Cafe
AND TRY IT

OUR "SUN"RISE PARTY
STARTS AT 11 A. M. THANKSGIVING DAY

Jyouare invited to attend
First Run Features Comedies, News Films and Novel-

ties Only Every Seat a Good Seat.

10c ADMISSION 10c J

SUN THEATER POLICY .

WE will endeavor to create always to offer only such entertain-
ment as will be consistent with the difrnity of American man-

hood. ..The Sun ii a theater for mothers, daughters, sisters and wives,
where the purity of their thought will be conserved above all other
things. We feel that conditions not only warrant, but demand, a
theater of this character, particularly in the heart of Omaha, and
the Sun management has endeavored to create an institution that
will reflect credit upon our city, our state and ourselves. We have
the utmost faith that our judgment will be vindicated by the re-

sults the and patronage of the residents of Omaha
and Its muny suburbs. -

10c ADMISSIONlOc HAROLD LOCKWOOD

Across the Street From "THE SUN THEATER'


